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WASH IGflffl 'S DAY

STo te Pretty Well Observed

in tlie Twin Cities.

THE AMERICAN MECHANICS

Will Lay a Monument Cornerstone in

Allegheny Parke,

PABADE OYER THE SOUTflSIDE,

And Otherwise Eeverence the Memory of

the first President.

PEOGEAHHE OF THE DAI'S EIEECISES

'Washington's birthday will not be over-
looked in Pittsburg and Allegheny. The
American Mechanics, Senior and Junior,
will parade to-d- to the number of several
thousands, and lay a monument cornerstone
in Allegheny Parks. There will also be
other observances of the dav.

"Whose judgment and indomitable cour-
age marked him as the guiding star of our
colonies." That is the sentiment which the
Junior Order of American Mechanics mate
use of in their resolutions which initiated
the movement which will have its fruition
to-d- in the corner-ston- e laying of the mon-

ument which is to perpetuate in lasting
granite the name and fame of George Wash- -

w. S. Stroh, National Councilor.

ington, first President of the United States.
The sentiment will be echoed all over a
great nation which delichts to honor the
"Father of His Country."

On his natal day the erection of the monu-
ment is formally begun. One year from to-

day the finished work will appear in its
sculptured beauty in Allegheny Parks. It
will be a grand addition to the local trib-
utes to p i riotism, and a community's
thanks must be accorded to those who have
made possiMe the erection of a monument

, which, aluiough not as imposing as the
famous structure in ML Vernon square,
Baltimore, will be nevertheless unique and
beautiful in every respect,

OEIGIX OF THE MOVEMENT.
The movement had its inception in Alle-

gheny Council, So. 112, Jr. O. TJ. A. M.,
on the night of June 23, 188C, when formal
resolutions were passed, and sent to the
seven other councils of the order by Mr. H.
P. .Staving, Secretary, requesting united
action in the securing of a monument to be
placed in the parks. Since that time, 15
other councils have been created in Alle-
gheny, the members of the order in Pitts--

President Alfred T. Smith.
burg and the whole State have become
deeply interested in the movement, and the
question ot ways and means, a formidable
matter at first, has been solved by various
expedients reflecting great credit upon the
energetic order which stands sponsor for the
monument.

Committees from the various councils
took the matter in hand, inaugurated aTigorouB skirmish for funds, formed a mon-
umental committee, held a fair which real-
ized $6,000, and in various ways urged thematter along.

Some weeks since the full description of
the monument was given in The Dis-patch, taken from the plans of the sculptor,
JWuard Pausch, who is now at work noonthe figure of Washington, in the shop of A.Windsor & Co., West End avenue Alle-
gheny. The statue will be of granite fromWesterly, Bhode Island. Those who havehave seen the lines intimate that the fin--

xW
Chief Marshal TT. J. Fix.

Jibed work will be vigorous and faithful to
accepted ideas of Washington.

"WHERE IT WILt BE PLACED.
The corner-ston- e which will be laid with

Impressive ceremonies to-d- is a huge
Hock of granite presented by the Virginia
State Council. It will rest upon a sub-
structure of rough stone, now in place, and

will form the first portion pat in position of
the foundation of the monument The
space alloted in the parks is opposite the
junction of Sherman and Montgomery
avenues. A stand has been placed at the
eastern side of the fonndation and a large
crane is in readiness to hoist the stone into
place. Workmen were busy yesterday
scooping out the space which will be filled
with official documents, relics, coins and
sundry newspapers. The laying of the
corner-ston- e is to be the culmination of' the
biggest parade ever seen in the two cities.

President Harrison was urged to remain

Secretary A. . Solomon.
over and assist in the exercises. He plead
press of business at Washington as a reason
for not deferring his retnrn home, but made
a provisional promise to assist at the dedi-
cation of the completed monument, one year
from y.

HEADS OP THE OEDER. ,
The national officers of the Jr. O.TJ. A. M.

arrived in the city yesterday, and will grace
tne occasion and review the parade. Will-
iam & Stroh, the national councilor of the
oraer, is a resident of Jlanch Chunk, Pa.,
and was elected to that position in June.
1889, at Haverhill. Mass. He is a fine
looking young man of full habit, and is
credited with being a most energetic official.

Edward S. Deemer, the National Sec-
retary, is also secretary of the State Council
of Pennsylvania and of the Funeral Benefit
Association of the IT. S., the latter organi-
zation being an auziliarv of the Jr. O. TJ.
A. M., and his continued retention in the
above offices shows the estimation in which
he is held by the order in the United States.
He belongs in Philadelphia. The next Jr.u. u. a. m. official in point of rank is Mr.
Stephen Collins, State Vice Councilor of
the order, and local superintendent of mails.
Mr. Collins needs no introduction to the
publio ot the twin cities. A. L. Solomon,
the Secretary of the Monumental Commit-
tee, has represented his council, So. 66, in
the State Council for the last Bix years, and
from that bodv has been elected to the Na-
tional Council for the term ot five years. He
was appointed by the National Councilor as
Chairman of the Finance Committee of that
body, Alfred S.lSmith, the efficient chair-
man of the Monumental Committee, is a
member of No. 157, and is well known by
the members of the order. The above offi- -

J
Edward S. Deemer. National Secretary.

cials will view the parade from the Central
Hotel balcony, and fall into line in car-
riages.

GOING IN THE BOX.

The contents of the box to be placed in the
heart of the corner stone are as follows:
Copy of the original resolutions drafted at a
meeting of Allegheny Council; copies daily
papers; copy report of Monumental Fair
Committee; Allegheny City manual; coins;
copy of constitution of the order; copy ot
the Constitution of the United States, and a
thin polished brass plate upon which willbq
the Declaration of independence nneiy en-

graved. A most interesting relic contributed
by a member of the order is a time-staine- d

copy of the Ulster county (N. Y.) Gazette,
printed on Saturday, January 4, 1800, con-

taining an account of the death of General
Washington. There will also be included a
list of the various committees and other arti-
cles of significance.

SOUTHSIDFSGALA DAY.

BOTH BRANCHES OB THE MECHANICS
TO PARADE.

A Largo Procession Expected Severnl
Thousand Men to be In Line History
of ihe Order on the Soiiihtlde Wash'
lngton' Blnlidar Nevrr Forcotten.

This will be a gala day for the Junior and
Senior Orders of the United American Me-

chanics on the Southside. They will be ont
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Marshal Peter K. Soffel.

en masse to do honor to the birthday of
Washington and in celebration of the
parade being on this side of the river. The
headquarters of the Southside division of
the parade have been established at Odd
Fellows' Hall, the second and third stories
being thrown open for the entertainment of
the visiting councils. A neat luncheon
will be served to the visitors at the hall.
Preparations have been made to feed from
1,000 to 1,300 visitors, and if more come the
boys will be ready to attend to their wants.
Messrs. Harry Xalkhof, Edward Pastorius,
Andrew Hughes, J. E. Cook, W. P. Long
are the on Befreshments,
but will be assisted bv others of the general
committee. "The hall will be finely dec-
orated.

At 12 o'clock the Southside division will
start from Odd Fellows' Hall to Carson
street, to Tenth street, over Tenth street
bridge to Boss street, to Diamond street, to
Grant, and thence" to the corner of Grant
street and Seventh avenue, the right resting
on Seventh avenue. From the latter point
the parade will start again for the South-sid- e,

in company with the other divisions, at
1:30 p.m.

--There will be between 3,000 and 4.000 in
the Southside division, including all coun-
cils south of the Monongahela and Ohio
rivers. The aids and staff will wear silk
bats, dark suits, blue rosettes and buff
gloves. Bine is the division color.

ABBANQINO THE DETAILS.
The General Committee of Arrangement

of the division has been very busy ever jlnoo

i t was appointed, arranging the details, and
to them is due a great share of praise for the
success that will doubtless attend their
efforts y. They are as follows: Hill
Top Council, H. Kalkhof.L. ForycejSmoky
City Council, Jas. W. McCIeary, Thomas
Wallace, John Ford; Iron Citv Council, W.
H. Lehner, J. H. Wyman,' Edw. Pastorius,
Welcome Council, G. B. Nesbit, William
Bussel, John Dahner; William Penn Coun-
cil. P. K. Soffel, J. Soffel. Andrew Hughes;
Southside Council, J. D. Carey. A. L.' Wal-
ters, A. W. Bossiter; Grandview Council,
B. A. Harris, John Venning, O. Price;
Acme Council, J. E. Cook, A. G. Breit-weise- r,

G. M. Murphy. Some others from
councils outside of the city were also ap-
pointed on this committee, but the above
have taken the initiative. Mr. Bossiter is
chairman of the committee, Edward Pas-
torius, secretary, and J. D. Carey treasurer.

The division will be led by Chief Mar-
shal P. K. Soffel, of William Penn Coun-
cil, Adjutant General L. L. Davis, of True
American Council, Homestead; Assistant
Adjutant General, W. P. Long, of Southt
side Council; Chief of Staff, Heber Mc-
Dowell, of Coraopolis Council, with 80 aids;
Color Bearer, Thomas Wallace, of Smoky
City Council.

iThe following are the councils that will
comprise the division, with the number of
men promised:

COUNCILS TO PABADE.
Iron City, band, 200 men; Hill Top,

Alleotown, drum corps, 140 men; True
American, Homestead, band, 150 men:
ooutnsiae, arum, JK) men; liadiant Star,
Canonsburg, 100 men; McDonald, McDon-
ald's station, band, 75 men; Smoky City,
band, 300 men; Black Diamond, Midwav,
50 men; Friendship, Washington. 75 men;
Coraopolis, band, 125 men; Welcome, 125
men; William Penn, Mt. Washington,
band, 100 men; Bed Stone, Green county,
band, 55 men; Coal Valley, 75 men; Slip-
pery Bock, Slippery Bock P. O.. 45 men;
AUiquippa, 135 men; Grandview, Dnquesne
Heights', drum corps, 60 men; Bunker Hill,
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Marshal W. T. Powell.
Crafton, 40 men; Oakdale, drum corpi, 75
men; Mansfield, drum corpR, 120 meti; Our,
Elizabeth, G5 men; Belle Vernon, 100 men;
Acme, band, 250 men; Star of the Valley,
Monongahela Citv, 200 men. There will
also be two councils from Burgettstown and
several others not down on the list Im-

perial, Clinton, Western Star and Cicero
will probably join Coraopolis Council.
The O. U. A. M. councils from
the Sontbside will help swell the numbers
oi the Fourth division, comprising all
councils in that order. Those from this
side or the river are Mt. Washington. Knox-vill- e,

Zara, Capitol, Birmingham, Daniel
Webster, West End.

The Fourth division will be composed of
all of the senior councils of the order. W.
T. Powell will act as marshal, with head-
quarters at the corner of Seventh avenue
and New Grant street after 12:30 o clock.
His staff consists of John A. Campbell, Ad-
jutant General; Bobert M. Johnston, Chief
of Staff; Edward Pastorius, Assistant Ad-
jutant General; J. Ed Grayborn, Quarter-
master General; L. S. Davis, Sergeant Gen-
eral, ancf John McCleary. Color Bearer

The Pennsylvania Cornet Band will act as
escort to the Marshal and his staff. The
division will form on Grant street, right
resting on Seventh avenue, and will move
at 1:30. It is expected that about 20 coun-
cils will be in line, comprising about 1,530
men.

THE DIVISION OFFICEBS.
The following are the division officers and

colors: First division Marshal, Ezekiel
Gordon, Jr.; Adjutant General, W.T. Kerr;
Chief of Staff, Joseph E. Morris; Color

L. L. Davis.

Bearer, J. W. Livingston. Color, red.
Second division Marshal, B. C. Canning;
Adjutant General, U. H. Stauffer; Chief of
Staff, E. W. White; Color Bearer, H. L.
Devan. Color, white. Third division
Marshal, P. K. Soffel; Adjutant General.L.
L. Davis; Chief ot Staff. Heber McDowell;
Color Bcarer.Thomas Wallace. Color, blue.
The Fourth division Marshal, W. T.
Powell.

The growth of the order on the Southside
has been phenomenal, and the parade this
year marks an important epoch in the his-
tory of the order. Smoky Cjty Council 119
is the parent from which have sprung all
the other councils on the Southside and
many of those south or the two rivers.

' THE FIRST COUNCIL.
The history of the order on the Southside

dates back to May .24, 1875, when Deputy
State Councilor D. C. Evans called a meet-
ing to order for the purpose of instituting
Smoky City Council. P. C. Carter and J
Pifler, of the old Pittsburg Council, were the
first two members, handing in cards from the
latter council, which is the oldest council
in Pittsburg, or west of the Alleghenies.and
Smoky City the second on the list. Smoky
City started with 20 members. The first
meeting place was in Jones & Laughlins'
store. The first officers were Thomas Carter,
Councilor; J. Connors, Vice Councilor; C.
Siebert, Becording Secretary; August Moon-
shiner, Assistant Becording Secretary: J.M.
Shearring, Financial Secretary; J. Pifler,
Treasnrer; William Patton, Warden; Inside
Guard, J. lieyer; Outside Guard, G. C.
Sheppard; Junior Past Councilor, D. J. Da-
vis. Smoky City at one time had 500 mem-
bers, but that number has been reduced by
deaths, removals, etc., to 443 at the present
time.

Iron City Council 171, is the second old-
est council on the Southside. It was insti-
tuted May 5, 1877, with 19 members. The
list aggregates 265 y. From 1877 to
1883 the order was a little inactive as far as
instituting councils was concerned. On De-
cember 19, 1883. William Penn Coun-
cil 64, joined the ranks with 28
members. To-da- y 192 members are on
the rolls. Hill Top Council 83, was
instituted April 8, 1886, after another
lapse of three years. It commenced with 42
members and now has 193. It meets on
Arlington street, Thirty-fir- st ward.

The vear of 1886 was an active year in the
order. October 19 Southside Council 133,
was Instituted with 25 members. Its mem-
bership to date is 201. Just eight days after,
October 27. 1886, Welcome Council 134, was
instituted in the West End with 41 mem-

bers, and to-d- has,287k '
liABGESX CHABTEEKD COUNCIL.

Maich 27, 1888. Acme Council 219, was
organized. It started with 145 members and
to-d- has 267, being the largest chartered
council in the United States. Grandview
Council 259, of Mt. Washington, was organ-
ized July 30, 1888, with 24 members, and
has swelled the list to 64. The latest addition
is Castle Shannon Council 297, Instituted
January 30, 1889, with 62 members, ThU

'

council has done some good work' and bow
has 147 on the list

Coraopolis Council 164, was organized
about three years ago by Heber McDowell.
It is the parent of Clinton, Imperial, West-
ern Star and several others. It has been
the same with'the other councils, each or-
ganizing new councils until to follow the
different ramifications ot the growth of the
order wonld be like blocking out a "family
tree. irrom me aoove ji win oe seen tnat
th growth has been phenomenal. To-da- y

iv significant not only as the birthday of
Washington and its observance, but to the
different, councils it is a family reunion,
where the offspring meet the parent body
and all vie with each other on their show-
ing.

The celebration of Washington's birthday

Btber McDowell.

has grown in favor since it was firstadopted,
nine years ago. It is thought to be very
beneficial in creating interest in the order,
as on that day the councils pass in review
and compare notes on their membership and
standing. The review will take place at
Seventeenth street, on the Southside, this
year. From Seventh avenue the line will
move down Smithfield street to East Carson,
to Tenth, to Sarah, to Twenty-eight- h, to
Carson, to Eleventh to Bingham and thence
to the Tenth street bridge, where the South-sid- e

division will disperse.

A NATIONAL CONVENTION.

There Will be 300 Delegates to the Annual
Sleeting of the Funeral Benefit Aaaocla- -
tion ol Iho Jr. O. TJ. A. M. Changes in
Prospect and nn Election to be Held

In conjunction with the parade of to-d-

there is a national convention of the Fu-

neral Benefit Association of the Jr. O. U.
A. M., to be convened at 9 o'clock this
morning in Lafayette Hall. It is believed
that on account of the parade and corner-
stone laying the convention will imme-
diately adjourn until this evening.

Delegates are present from 23 States in
which the order has representation, one
delegate from the new State of Washington
being in attendance. The Funeral Benefit
Association is, as its name implies, a bene-
ficial branch of the order. The various
councils enter it by vote of the membership.

Thomas Wallace.
The present death benefit is $300, on a
assessment basis. It is said to be the inten-
tion to raise the amount to $500, on a
basis of assessment.

Three hundred delegates are expected.
The association was formed on April 12,
1882, and has had a substantial growth.
There will be an election of officers
The present President, Mr. G. Howell
Arthur, and the Seoretarv, Mr. E. S. Deem-
er, both of Philadelphia, are candidates for

without opposition. There are
also two delegates to elect for two-ye- ar terms.
All the delegates will be in the parade
to-d- as guests of the local councils. Coun-
cils from Western Pennsylvania, Canton,
O., and many neartown places are expected
if the weather proves pleasant

WILL FLI A KEW FLAG.

The Thirtieth Ward School Building; to bo
Decorated To-Dn- y.

Vine Cliff Council 107, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
has presented the Thirtieth ward publio
school with a handsome new flag, to replace
the one which has been waving over that
school for the last two years, and which was
badly the worse for wear from its long and
continuous service.

The flag was presented by a committee
from the council, and was very graciously
received by Mr. Martin Hinkle, chairman
of the School Board, who promised to have
the flag flying over the school to gladden
the hearts of the marching Mechanics as
they pass tin their Washington Birthday
parade.

Washington' Birthday
Is a day which always attracts a big crowd
of buyers to onr store. So one need be dis-
appointed if they will only call y and
see the grand Jot of bargains we have pre-
pared for them, and at the very popular
price of $10. Ten dollars buys a very fine
suit of clothes, in a sack or cutaway, and
$10 secures to-d- an elegant overcoat in
medium weight goods. The $10 goods are
all for men's wear; but we also have marked
a special lot of boys' suits, sizes 4 to 14, at
$2 50. Be with us to-d- and we will show
you what selling fine clothine cheap means.

P. C. O. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

Horses.
Now is the time to get your teams ready

for the spring and summer work. The
largest and best selection in the city of
heavy draught Norman Clyde andshire
horses and horses for all purposes can be
found at Jas. Kerr's sale stables, No. 523
to 527 Penn ave., near bixtn St., two car-
loads arriving every week and will be sold
on small profits. tts

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, MBL,

401 Smithfield Street, cor. Fourth Avenue.
CaDital. $100,000. "Surplus. $50,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts

Why Is Dreydoppel Soap Like Mr. EMt
Because it gets there; washes clothes

clean, beautifully white, sweet and health-
ful to wear; is the finest, best and most
economical for all purposes that soap can be
used for. Reduced to 8c a lull pound bar,
at grocers everywhere.

Imdle.1 Darn Collar Department.
The new Bedfern collar for ladies' tailor-mad- e

suits. See them.
JOS. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

If Too Want n FlneHat Come y.

The People's Store are selling all their
trimmed bonnets at less than cost. This is
the best chance yet.

CAMPBKijj & Dick.
I Tbey Are Jnst Out.

Marvin's new "Nellie Bly" calces are the
finest in the market. You can't afford to be
without them. mtts

Bubdettk "The Pilgrimage of atfunny
Man." Carnegie Mnslo Hail, Saturday
evening, March X,

Will Frlea
flor t& ktaftomit fcekMr ia the eltr.

4.7 Sixth.

FINE WATER PLANTS

That Pittsbnrgers Will Soon Have an
Opportunity to Admire.

SEVERAL VERY RARE SPECIHENS

Already Arrived or on the Way for the New

Phipps Conservatory.

THE BDILDIKG MtiABING COMPLETION,

And Superintendent Hamilton Talks About Some of

Its Tenants.

The new Phipps aquatic plant house in
the Allegheny Parks is expected to be fin-

ished by March 10. The tanks are complete,
and the walks will be laid next week. Some
magnificent specimens of aquatic plants have
already been secured for the new conserva
tory.

The nquatio plant house, given to the city
of Allegheny by Henry Phipps, Jr., is
almost finished. It is a pretty structure of
iron and glass. The tanks have been com-

pleted, and the concrete on the walks will
be" put down next week. Superintendent
Hamilton expects to have everything done
in two weeks.

The aquatic plants, the most oi which
will be procured from two dealers in the
East, have been ordered for March 10. At
that time they will arrive and be at once
placed in position in the various tanks.

Yesterday Supeiintendent Hamilton re-

ceived two packages of seeds of rare water
plants, sent to him from Egypt by Mr.
Phipps, Jr. The large "tank in the central
building will be occupied by a Victoria
regia, or royal water lily. Superintendent
Hamilton said ot this magnificent specimen
of the vegetable kingdom:

A WONDEBFUL PLANT.
"The leaves of the Victoria regia attain a

diameter of six feet They are circular,
with a raised rim, like the rim of a shallow
tin pan. The largest flowers are 23 inches
across. They are white, with a yellow
center, and exhale a wonderful perfume.
The stems and leaves stretch out 20 feet
from the plant. A board has been placed
on one of the floating leaves, and a child 6
years of age has been sustained upon the
board."

The house will be adorned by several
specimens of the Egyptian lotus, Nelumbium
speciosum. Of this historic and gorgeous
aquatic flower, Superintendent Hamilton
said:

"It is the sacred flower of Egypt, China,
Japan and India. Until lately it was sup-
posed to be a tropical plant, but within a
few years it has been found to be perfectly
hardy. At Bordentown, N. J., I have seen
it growing where the ice would form a foot
thick over the plants. I do not think that
a specimen of this plant has ever bloomed
in tnese cities.

"WHY LOTUS EATEES.
"The seeds, when eaten or dried, were

called by the old Greek and Latin writers
Egyptian beans, because they were con-
sumed in such vast quantities in the Nile
Valley. According to the Father of His-
tory, the seeds hati a sweet and agreeable
taste. Herodotus compares the seeds of i the
nynipbteas to those ot the poppy. Tbey, too,
were eaten, being pounded in a mortar and
made into a kind oi bread. From that

writers and poets received their idea
for 'the lotus eaters.' Tennyson has written
a strange poem with that title.

"In Assyrian and Persian sculpture the
lotus is very conspicuous, alternating with
me pine cone as an accompaniment of the
most solemn rites. In India, again, we find'
the same thing. Constantly the lotus occurs,
and its sacredcharacter is always apparent
Hindoo legends say that Brahma came forth
from its blossom. Sri and other gods are
sculptured sitting upon an open flower,
holding buds in their hands. Perhaps it
was the spread of Buddhism which carried
the lotus to China aud Japan, where y

it is the sacred flower.
A BEAUTIFUL SPECIMEN.

"The flower is magnificent, from eight to
twelve inches across. The petals are white
at their base, and in the center and at the tip a
brilliant crimson. The large cluster of pis-
tils and stamens are bright yellow."

The house will contain not less than 100
species of water plants, and there will be at
least 50 varieties of water lilies. Water
plants, as a rule, have splendid flowers.
The crimson, lnao and blue water hyacinths
will be among the most gorgeous of the
flowers.

In addition to the Victoria regia plant
which Superintendent Hamilton will re-

ceive from the East, he has already received
from Para, Brazil, a numberof seeds of that
species. They were enclosed in a glass bottle
filled with water, which was packed in cot-
ton. The living plant, to come in about two
weeks, will be packed while en route in
damp clay. .

Extrnordlnnry Value
In dress goods. Ladies' cloth $1 25, were
$2; $2, were $3; French cards, black and
colors, 75c, were $1; plaids $1, were $1 0.
Large assortment.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 710 Penn ave.

Twenty-Eig- ht Hundred Dollars
Is the amount of one bill of neckwear we
bought from Fred M. Walton. See them
displayed y.

Will Peice, 47 Sixth st
Choice Trimmed Bonnets Going; Cheap.
The People's Store are selling to-d- all

their trimmed hats at tremendous loss; $7 50
kind $3, $5 hats $2 50, $3 $1 50, and so on.

Campbell & Dick.

Snllor Collara for tbe Boys.
New ones to-d- in onr ladies' linen col-

lar department. Jos. Hoenb & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Tet the Iron City Brewing Company's
fine brands ot pilsner or Pittsburg beer.
The leading favorites for family nse. 'Phone
1186.

Cabinet Photos at reduced rates at
Society Gallery, 35 Fifth ave.
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Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United State Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime of Alum. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

BWtOBl. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.
mv&82-TTSeos- u

BLOOKER'S
Instantaneous.

ISO Cups
for $1.00.

Dutch
V. S ESOT, H Hsroar Bt, & T.

nMLoa
Una. Zit.

COCOA.
08MOW8

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hot Springs Fail
Bruise on lag fo great lufferlng. Hot

Springs, doctors and all methods and rem-die- s
fail. Tries Cuticura and succeeds.

Not a sore shout him now.

Cuticura Succeeds
Having been a sufferer for two years and a half

from a disease caosedbjra bruise on the le?, and
bavins' been eured by the Cuticuih Uemedii-- s

wben allother inetuodsand remedies failed, 1 deem
It my duty to recommend them. 1 visited Hot
Springs to no avalUand tried several doctors with-
out success, and at last oar principal drniilst.ilr. John P. JTlnlay (to whom I shall ever feel
grateful), spoke to me about Cdticdju, and Iconsented to el to them a trial, wltn the resnltthat lam perfectly cored. There la now no sore
about me. I think I can show tbe largest surface
wbere my snfferlnea Bnranc from one In
the State. The Ccticuka Ksuidiis are the best
blood and akin cures manufactured. 1 refer to
drngfflst John P. Fin lay and Ilr. D. C. Montoom-er- y,

both or this place, and to Dr. bmith, or
Lee, Miss.

Ai.xiAAfiuutnE.Avn, ureenTiue. juiss.
Mr. Beach used the cuticuba Ueuxdixs, atour request, with resnlte as above atated.

A. B. FLNLAY 4 CO., Druggists.

Scrofula 7 Years Cured
I have been troubled with scrofula seven years,

which first started on the ton of my head, glTlng
me Infinite trouble, with constant ltchlnir, castlnir
off of dry scales, and a watery liquid exuded from
nader the scales. I treated It for seven years un-
successfully, and was unable to check It until Ifound your CtmcunA. Remedies, which com-
pletely cared me, my akin becomlnit perfectly
clear and smooth.

6. J. DAVIS, Artesla, Los Angeles Co., Cal.

' Cuticura Resolvent
The New BlooU and Skin Purifier and purest
and best of Humor Kemedles, Internally, and
cuticuba, the great skin enre, and Cuticuba.
Soap, an exquisite Skin ISeautlfier, externally,
enre every disease and humor of the skin, scalp,
and blood, with loss or hair, from pimples to
scrofula.

Sola everywhere. Price, Cuticuba, 50e.; Soap,
!Sc.:RE80l.VEjrr, fl. Prepared by the PottkbDbuo axd Chemical Corporation. Boston,

4S"Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." M
pages, SO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
DIMPLES, black-bead- s, .red, rough, chapnedr I m and oily skin prevented by Cuticuba Soaf.w

Kve

NoRheumatizAboutMe!
iNOxxMrinrraTHxCirnnmiA

Paik Plaster relieves rheumatic,
sciatic hln. kldnev. and
chest nalns. Tne first and onlv In.

stantaneous paln-kllll- strengthening plaster.
fe!7-w- s

RpyiWl lijli llWlwm

mwmpWm
Optical, Mathematical and Elec-

trical Instruments.
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 16SS.

' WH.E.STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITT8BURQ, PA.

"NECTAR."'
Onr exclusive of pure,

WblsKy.

muscular,

ja2-TT-

3 year old, 60c quart.
4 year old. 65c quart.

8 year old. SI 25 anart.
10 year old, 1 GO quart.

6 year old, 75c quart, lo year old, 1 75 quart.
Mall orders filled same day. No delay. Goods

guaranteed as represented. Specially recom-
mended for medical use.

U. E. LIPPENCOTT, 539 Smithfield street,
Pittsburg, distiller and wholesale liqnor dealer.

de25-Tu- s

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and comfort. Tho
largest and best stock: of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBLTJM, Theoretioal and
Practloal Optician.

No 50 Fifth avenne, near Wood street.
Teienhone No. 1686. de2S--3

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

feSB-2-

brand

JWD SOLDIERS

A MILITARY LOVE. STORY.
BY

Captain Charles King, U, S. A.,

Author of 'The Colonel's Daughter," "Tho
Deserter," "Starlight Kanch," etc.

COMPLETE

Also contributions by Marshall P. Wilder,
Lucy C. Lillie, Edgar Fawcett, Mrs. Bloomfield
Moore. Nathaniel Hawthorne, Julian Haw-
thorne, Oswald, and others, all contained
in

Lippincott's Magazine for March.
PRICE. 23 CENia

For sale by all book and news dealers. fe23-2-

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
SALE BY

R. S. DAVIS CO.,
Booksellers, 95 Fifth ave., Pittsbnrg. Subscrip-
tions received for all magazines at lowest rates.

fe22-2-

TO WHIST PLAYERS.

American Wtiist Illustrated,

By G. Vf. P. "With numerous diagrams.
Attractively bound in full leather,

flexible, with colored edges.
16mo, $1 75.

"American "Whist Illustrated" Is a digest
of "American "Whist" and "Whist Uni-
versal," with all the amendments, revisions
and changes in play required by the appli-
cation of recent inventions and improve-
ments in the practice of the American game.

For sale by all Booksellers. Sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt ofpries by the Publishers.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO,,

felS-oU-

BOSTON.

RAILROADS.

DnTSBUBG AND WESTERN KAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan d time) I Leave.

Day Ex., Akron. Toledo, Kan
iratier Accommoaauon
Chicago Express (dally)
New Castle Clarion Accom.
sntier Accom.

e:40 a m
9.00 a m

12:25 p m
.wv p sn

7:37 p m
n m

lltso a m
7:00 m

a ra....I S:S0 p m 5:30
First class Care to Chicago, v10 &.

HI Voliaaa sleeping WHOWIT.

leads

fany

Lake

Prof.

&

Arrive.

Buftt.
ndelai a,

JERSEY

ADVERTISEMENTS

LADIES'

MISSES'
SUITS.

Every day brings an increasing demand for these very convenient!
durable, stylish and cheap dresses, but Kaufmanns' facilities are equal to
any emergency. --

1

$2.75 AND $4.00 FOR LADIES' SIZES.

$2.50 FOR MISSES5 SIZES.
These Jersey Suits are not only something entirely new and novel,

but more serviceable and dressy than any similar garments which cost
from $8 to $io. Try one and find out, At any event come and see them.

HVCZE3ITr H30"5rS Who want Suits or Overcoats
will consult their own interests by attending without delay our won

derful special sales. We have yet left over goo of those Men's
Fine Dress Suits and Overcoats at $8.88, and about 1,300 of

Boys' Suits and Overcoats at $3.33. Many of these gar-
ments are worth from 50 to 75 per cent more

money, while some are valued by experts at
double the price we sell them for. Come

at and ask for the $8.88 Men's
and $3.33 Boys' Counter. :: ::

LADIES am-d-- ZMZISSIES: But a few more
days yet remain of our Special Half Price Sale of CLOAKS, NEW-

MARKETS, WRAPS. If you are wise, you'll take the hint and
make your purchases - immediately. :: ;: :: :

A Few More Words About JERSEY DRESSES.
We have ust,unpacked 800 more for Ladies and Misses, consisting

of many entirely Wm designs and makes, all in keeping with the latest
fashions. Prices : $2.75 and $4 (according to quality) for Ladies and
$2.50 for Misses. At these prices it hardly pays to do your own dress-

making. We have all sizes, and every dress is guaranteed to fit to per-

fection and give satisfaction. If you can't come personally, send your
order by mail, telegraph or telephone.

KAUFMANNS
r ; J

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street.,
Agents for Ladies and Misses' JERSEY DRESSES.

U.A1I.HOADS.

KAILKOAD ON ANDPKNMSyXVAarA. 1889, trains leave Union
station, Fittshurg, aa follows. Eastern Standard
Timet

MAIN 1.TNE EASTWABD.
New York and Chicago Limited of tollman Ves

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantlcl iress dally for the Uajt, a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 6.33 a.m. San--

day, malL 8.40 a. m.
express dally at 8.00 a. m."K

3:3)

Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
I'blladelpbla express dally at 4:30 p. m.
.usicrn express nauy ai r.a p. m,
jrast Line dally at 8H0 p.
Ureensbarg express 5:
Dcrrr exnresa 11 :GO a. days.

connect Jerse;All turough
"Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyn, N.

avoiding ferriage journey through
Y. Citv.

Trains arrive Union Station follows:
Louis, Chicago Cincinnati Kxnress.

aaiiy......
Mall Train, dallv?.

:iu

Western Express, daily..
FaclBc Rxpress,

wees days.
week

trains at

Chicago Express, dally...
iuiudc,

.4

10,

m.
m.

SOUTHWEST KAILWAi.

KEW

once

i;ity
boats of Y.

double and N

at as
St. and

t.iAja zn.

V

uauv..
i.imiiea

dallv..

d.

..... ......
8:10p. in.

FEN N

7:45
11:45 p. m.
9:JOd. m.

11:53 p. m.

ForUnlontown. 5:30 and 8:33 a. m. and 423 p.
in., without change oi cars: 12:50 p. m., connect-ln- g

at Ureensburg. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n
at am., 12:9), 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.

WEST l'ENNSYLVAMA DIVISION.
From FEpEKAL. T. STATION. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for Ulalrsville... 6:43a.m.
Kxnress. lor Blairovllle. connecting for .

Butler 3:1? p. m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a.m.. 5:aand 8:45o. m.
SnringdaleAccom9:00,ll:SOa.m.3.30and 6.3) p. m.
Freeport Accom 4:13, 8:2) and 11:40 d. m.
On Sunday 12:33 and 9:30 p. hi
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and 3:00 p . m.
Allegheny J unction Accommodation... 8:21 a ra.
Blalrsvillo Accommodation ll:O0p.m.

Trains arrive at FEUEKAL STKEETSTATlO N :
Express, connecting from Butler 10;33a. m.
Malt Train 1:43 p.m.
Bntler Accom 8:10 a. m., 4 140 and 723p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9.32 p. m.
Vreeport Accom." HO a. m., 1.13,7:13 and 11:10 p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 6:37, 11:48 m., 3:43, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 9:40 p.m.

MONONOAHKLA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. 1'lttsburg. as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, lu:40a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Bron nsvllle. 7:05 and 10:40 m. and4:4i p.
Ta. OnSandar 1:01 p.m. For Monongahela City,
SUOp. m., week days.

llravosburg Ac. week days. 8:20 p.m.
West Elizabeth Aero nmodatlon. 8:20 m.. 1:00,

8:20 and 11:33 p. m. Sandav, 9:40 p.m.
'ticket offices Corner Kjjurth avenne and Try

street and Union station.
CHAD. E. BUU1L 3. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'll'ass'r Agent.

BALTI ItAILUUAD.
AND

hcnedulein effect Novem-
ber 10, ISS9:

For Wasnlngton,
Baltimore. 1'hlladelphl,
and New York, StOO a. m.
and m. For Cum-
berland. "3.00 a. .1.00,

ft) p. m. For Connells-vlll- e,

$3:40 SK a. m.
tlm tl.ooand p.m.

ITninntown. Kl:40
a. m il:00 and tl:W p. m. For lit. fleaant,t8i4u,

8 :O0a. m. ami :i.-oo-- and 44.00 p. m. For Wasn-
lngton, fa.. "7:05 and 9:40 a. "3.33, $3:30 and
"7:-0- m. For Wheeling. 7M3, :. am.. '3-.-

"7aop. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis, ItOSa.
m "7:30 p. m. For Colnmbns, "7:03 a. in., "7:30
p. m.. For Newark. 7:05, $9:40 a. m las, taam. For Chicago, 7:ns and 7:S) p. m,
rains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington. 60 a. m., "aSs p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago.
'8:23 a.m., 9:oo pj m. From Wheeling, tai,

10:50 a. nu, 43.00, 9:00 p. in.
'ihroDgh sleeping to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
couneJisvuie accommodation at 53:33 a. m.

bandar only,
The I'ltUburg Transfer Company will call rer

andebeck baggage from hotels and residencesupon oraers ten at u. w. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood at., or 401 and 639 SmlthSeld
st. CHAS. o. SCULu'Oen. fass. J.T.O'DELL, General Manager.

A M.EOHENY VALLET KAILKOADTrain, leav. tlninn rititfnn iir...ra H.nrtn.
uuiBji oimiuuueac sua m. t .T4 lagar J!,Vallrru.u7. w . m Aluwn Ac, 10:13 a. dmCamp Ac, City and

n.m. : Hultra Ae.-lid-

Ac. 4:00 p.m.: Bra.bura Kx6:d
Bretburn 6:20p.m.:

A-e-V" lWs) isurHulton Ae.
i uv p. m. Church

p. m.

ill.

.

wun

a.

a.
a.

a.

a.

MOKE

D. C.

:20 jp.
m..

9:20
Tar n

m

cars

Agent.

a.

OU On
ress.2:00 m. : Klttannlng

B01S Ex- -

p.m.: juviasn- -

lng Ac., 5.30 p. m.i Ac, Hot.

and St35

and

p. m.; BUBalo dally,p.

m.

9iW p.m. i Braebum A- c-
trains Braabnrn, lS:4Bn. m.

Fullman Sleeping Cars betwsem
fittaaurf and .Baauo, J AS. 1'. ANDESSON.

AMI VAVW JNOAJKrU. arMi MM.

--ASD-

HSIB

RAILROADS.

fe20

From Pittsburg Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

SOU IHWEST SYSTEM-P- AN HANDLE KO UTE.
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15a. m.,

d 7:30 a. m., a 9:00 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2.45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:13 a. m. and 12.05 p. m.
Wheeling, 7:30 a. m.. 12:05, 6:10 p. m. Steuben-vlll- e,

6:53 a. m. Washington, 8:33, 8.33 a. m.. 1:55,
3.30, 4:45, 4:15 p. m. Bulger. 10.10 a. m. Burgetts-
town, s 11:33 a. m., 5d3 p. m. Mansfleld, 1:13,
9.30.11.00a.m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 8.30, 9 JO p.m. Mc
Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 D. m.

TEAI2T3 AHiuvx from the West, d 2.10, d 8:00 a.
m. 3:05, d S:Q3 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.

5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m
145, 5.55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m., 3 9:05
a. m. Washington. 8.53, 7:50. 8:40, 10:3 a. m
2:35. e:25 p. m. Mansfleld, 8:33, 8.30, 11:40 a. m.,
12:45. 3.5a. 9:40 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 8:33 a. m., d 9.00 p. m.

NO BTHWEST STSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOCTE.- -.
Leave for Chicago, d 7:25 a.m., d dl.-OO-, d
l:i except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:23 a.
m., d 1230, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
CrestUne.5:45a.m.,Cleveland.S:10am.:I2:43dIl:0Sp.m.. and 7:23 a.m., via P., New
Castla and Youngstown. 7:03 a. in.. 12:20, 3:43 p.
m.;Yonngstown and Nile, d 12:20 p. m.:Mead
vllle, Erie and Ashtabula. 7:03 a. m.. 12:3) p. m.i
Nllrs and Jamestown, :43 p. m.; Maiiillon, 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling and Bellatre, 6.10 a. m.. 12:43.
1:50 p.m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00, 5:05 p. cut Bearer
FallsSS:20a m.;LcetsdaIe. 5:30a. m.

DirABT rnox ALLxonxNT itocbester. 6:30 a.
m. ; Beaver Falls, 8:15. 11:00 a. m.: Enon, p
m.; Leetsdale, 9:00, 11:45a. m.: 1:13, 2:30.
4:30, 4:43. 5:30, 6:13. 7:30, 9.00 p. m.: Conway, 10:30

Fair Oaks S 11:40a.m.: Beaver Falls, 3J.m.; m. i Leetsdale. S S:30 p. m.
Tbains ahhivx union station from Chicago, ex.

cent Monday. 1:50, d6.00, d6:33 a.m., d 3:56 and
dO-5- p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6.35a.
Ei., S.53 and 6u0 p. m.: Crestline, 2:10 p. tn.;
YounzstownandNewCasUc. 9:10a.m.. 1:25. 6:50.
10:15p.m.; Nlles and Youngstown, a p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:23, p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2.23, 7:00 p m. t Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:23, 10:13 p. m.t Masiillon. 10:00a.m.:
Nile, and Jamestown. 9:10 a. m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m., 1:10 p. m; Beaver Falls, S 8:25 p, m.;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Asbttx allxohxnt, from Enon. S.0O a. m.i
i;onwsr..ja.m;jMcaesier.v.ua.m.;isever rails.7.10 a. in.
6.50, 7.45 a.m.

m. :Ii. 20 d. m,
m.

3. 30 p. m. Leetsdale. 4.30. 3.31 alv
12.00. 12.4. 1.45. 3.89, 4.30. 8.30. 0 m

Fair Oaks. S 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls. 3
S8.15D.

Leetsdale, 3 6.03 p. an.; Beaver Falls,

d, dally; 3, Sunday only; other trains,
Sunday.

except

AND LAKE ERIE KA1LKOAD
COMPANY, bebednle In effect November 17,

1889. Central time. DtrAHT-F- or Cleveland.
8:00. 1:00a. ra.. "1:30, '4.2U, 9:30p. m. For Cln- -
clnnau. cnlcaro and St. Louis, jowu a. m.. 1:35,
9J0 p.m. For Buffalo, a :00a.m., 4dP, 9:30p.

m. ror oaiaminca, --3:oo a. m.. 4:2) n. m. For
xoungsiown ana Newcastle, 8:00, "!i.uO. WIS a.m., '1:35, Mia. 9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

7:30, "8:00, J0:13a. m., 1:33. 3:30, 4 .20, 8:20,
"9:3o p. ra. For Chanters. 15:30 a. m., 6:35,
6:55.7:15.7:30. 8:05. "9 30. 10:15 a.m., 12:05, 12:13.

112:43, 1140. 3JO. 3U0, 14:30, SrtB, iXO, "3:10, '10:39
p.m.

Abrivx From Cleveland, "6:25 a. m., 120.
8:40. "7:53 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Loula, '12:51, Ta3 p. m. From Buffalo. 6 23
a. m '12:30. 10 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
75 p. m. From YOnngstown and New Castle,
h:z "9:20 a. m., 12:39. 5:40. lOA. 10 p.m. From

Braver Falls. 6.23, "fl 7S0, 9a) a. m.. 12:30,
ISO. 5:40. 13. 10 p.m.

P.. CAY. trains ror Mansfield. 8:30 a. m., 1:30,
an p. m. For Essen and Bcechmont, 8 JO a. nu,

10 p.m.
V. & Y. trains from Mansfleld, Essen and

Beecbmont, 73a. ta,. 11:59 a. m.
r., MeK.&Y. B. New Ha-

ven. "5:30a. m 1:30 p. m. For West Newton,
S:3n. a. m.. "3d0, p. m.
AHBITX From New Haven, "'20 a.m.'S:lJ

p. m. From AVest Newton, 60S, r8.20 a. nu, lss,
;15p. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Slonongahela City

and Belle Vernon. 6:30. Vdo, 11:15 a. m., 1J:3o;
'330D m

From Ftella Vernon, Monongahela City. Ellxi-bet- h

and McKeesport, 7:43 a. m., IJO,-12:3- S$o.
15:15 p. m. j" ao. t

Dallv. ISandaya only. Will run one, boor
late on Sunday. IW1U run two hours late-- on 3ua--

CltraicketOfflce, 639 Smlthfleld streeC rt

and castle shannoxbVb,PrrrsBUKO Table. Onand after December
1889, until mrthor notice, trains will ranas follow
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
tlmftt Leaving Kttabnrg-d- a) a. m., 7:10a.m..
m a.m.. 9:30a. in.. 110 a. m . ti40p. m 3:40 p.

silo p. m.. a:wp.n, :p. m.. :ajp. m..ll&p.
a. a., in. Arlington a.w a. m., coa, m 7:10

sn&. tn.. 10:20 a. m.. laXn. m 2:40 nm-- .
4120 p. nu. 6:10 p. m.. 50 p. m 7U0 p. m.. 10:3

m. Sunday trains, leaving Ilttaburg 19 a.m
B.Jon. m., 5:10 p. m., JCp. m. Arlington 909

n.. ana n, djh i y m., m.
JOHN. JAHN, Sapt.


